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Our LPOUnI o foths
TIIE LORD WFILL nltKPl ME UP.

lThe winits aiftîntutitti hlvct drearily tîtraugl
the treca. Oua leaf after anotlier camie flonti sg
down, until tLe grouzîid wvat covereti yuL ttheisi
and tho leafless branches stoti gaunt anti Lare.
Little Mnggic Gray pîtiiet lier warin sali clascly
togother, anti trieti ta kecp lier Lare feet wan by
jiimping about. Site lîsti beci sent eut te play
Ly the waman vitît whlonu sho liveti, "Ibecatîse
thero were s0 mnt chltreuînder foot Lucre was
no tiaing anytliing."

The ich, iNra. Vernont camtie walkiug siowly
aloug the roand. Site watt dresseti iii tLe tiepet
nuouring; lier face vas vcry sorrowful, andi site
vas obligeai te eoutinually %vipe away the tears
whieh filied iber eyes anti ovprran lier chiceks. Site
vas returuing frein the cehttetery, whîither she Lad
been te sit beside tLe grave ai lier little Ellie, wlîo
hail Lecu but a short Cine au angel. The niotlcr's
hcart seetîtet te Le Lunict in titat little grave, anti
aLe mefuseti ta Le eouîtforted. SIte also cheriblieti
bard anti bitter thoughts agaluat Cati, whlo hllt
taken away bier treasure.

As she %vaîketi satily aloug, sIte observeti littIe
Maggic. "IJuat the age of iny lîttle Ellie," slit
said to lîcruelf "but ane is colti anti deati wlîo
badl a homne anti pleuîy, while tii pour chilti coula
bave Leen Letten spared. Cati is very cruel." But,
being very kinti-bearteti, she spoke te Maggie,
saying, IlCouic bure, my chitId. Vhy are you ont
witit no shocs on ibis colti day 1"

"haven't any, ma'anî," replurd -Naggtc, lifting
ber bine cycs Le the questiener's face.

"No shees? Wlîerc are your parents?" ques.
tioued Mrs. Vernon.

"Ttc'he ara deat," answveredthe ic cilti, sorrow-
fuliy.

Whom do yon ]ive witli ?
1I live with Mrs. Merrill, Lut blie is pour anti

can't buy sitoes for lier own clîidren."
"What ame von -oing tu do, pour chilti 1 con-

tinucti Mm Vernou.
"The Lord viii tako mie up," vas the littie ene's

ansve.
Il Vhat de you mean 1" asked tce lady, atou-

isied at sncb a repi>'.
Ily in otber said when site dieti that 1 ninsi. not

Le afralid, fer thc Lord voulti take nme up; anti
Ho wili, xna'am," the chilti coutinueti, tmustiutgiy.
IlI don't know hov, Lut H1e wili, for niothen vas
always rigit."

Mlm Veruon was strnck by thc failli fthe lit-
Lie barefooted orpian, ant iber conscience sînoto
hem a site thought of ber cvn robeilion against
God's ciastisement. WVlrn Ellie diei, ber clotes
aud playthings al lx ben "put avay fer ever"
but nov 3fns. Vernon cenîti net but think cf Lte
good they woulti do litile Maggie; and, witt te
exception cf the lait site Ladl wema anti some arti-
cles for which site hai bati au especiali ny, the
lady determincti to bestow theni upon the destituto
girl. Se site saiti te ber, "4If yen wiii corne to my
honse, I viii -ive you sine shoes."*

Mlae6's cycs ahane with deiight a-, ste ioitowed
lier kixit Lenefactr msa. On ariving at tc houw~,'
Mis 'Vernon gave the uittle girl lutte icLss cf
a servant, vitit instructions to hate anti dre.s lier.

Vlien Maggic reappeareti, clat in prou>', warin
deothes, her bair brusitet anti foot neati>' drcasçd,
site was se changeai titat Mms Vernon vasL chai-meti.
The chilti Lad evidetitly becu %vril tsîîgbt. Sho
went te Uic lady anti -aid very prettily, - I Uîauk
ycîu ver>' muet for these nicer clatltes,."

IlSb's a nico iit.tle tlting," whispcrcd kini -Ann,
tie erývant. I t's a pit>' te senti ber out agnin."

>Ni. Vernon asked Magglc ltow s1ke wouid. liko,
to stay 'with lber for a few days.
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IlO0! eu much," answecd the chilti, clasping lier
hautis. I wili bc so good 1"

At the cutd af tho week, during which li bad
watched lier clandy, Mra. Vernion told lier that
site tuigist stay witli lier always andi Le lier little
girl. blaggio's deliglit andi gratitude kuew no
Lountis, and that niglit, as lier kinti frictiti Lent
over ber littie white beui to, kiss lier ere aho siept,
the chilti saiui, "lMother vas rigbt. Tfite LordÀ has
taken tie up, for Ho put tho thouglit iuto your
bourt to care for me, a pour little orphai'

711E N.4iltf UPlOiN Tif I5'INDI>V 1PANE.

In tho ohl Scattinli inn wo met,
A niotley group tram erery land.

Scoalar and artist. poer and prie.9t,
And niany a traveller. Ihro'wnd and tatisiod:

Alt Vilgrimit. waiting, for au hour,
Cbsttisig in idie courtesy,

And Set. aînid the dritting talk,
A lithou message came to me.

It happened tints: A reile.s boy
L'nta the dripping window went,

Wlso glass. scarred witb a tbùjsand nantis,
M&s mind ta the gamu tancy.bent.

Ho stioglit and foulât]£ vacant spot,
And took the diauîand fram bis baud;

But ero a letter had been Iornied
A voice, accustamed ta comniaud.

Cricd. IlPhilip. stop; befare yoa rite.
Consider well what you're about.'
Father, why shauld I hositate? "

e eanse Sou cannai rub i anti"
Theso wardq feil an my idle car;

I said them o«cr and a'er again,
And asked myself, 0 who wonid choose

AUl tbey bave written ta rcmain ?

tînto a loving niather at
W. a&H bave sent, withont a doubt,

ijnll xany a bard and careless ward.
That now we never cau rli ot.

For cruel words cut deeper far
Than diamand an the window pane;

And. ait recafled iu aftcr yeara,
Tliey waund lier a'er and 0cr again.

Se. in aur daily walk and lite.
We write and do and say the thing

%Ve never eau undo nor stsy
'With any fturo sorrowing.

IVc carre ourselves on beating licarts!
Ali 1 then. how wiçe ta panse and doubt.

To blenti with love and thaugît unr îwards.
I3ecne we cannai rub them ont'

BO YS .ND fEN.

You are boys nov, but you soon vMIi be meni.
Then yau wiii have your own way to miake in tLe
worîti. Do you mean te Le itile anti fretfui, and
tieceive people, and '-ive thei a Ladl opiniouo ai
you 1 Or do yeu inteuti te go to work, andi net
bravely andi nobl-y, anti do your duty, anti Icave a
naine behinti yen when veu die whjch Uice world
wiii love and respectl Take care, naw is the
time ! Diti yeu ever notice a large trcc that grcw
crookcd, anti was an ugly eyesore ou that auicunt 1
Perhaps it stooti on the lawu, rzghî in front of tLe
porch, anti yaîir fater weulti have liketi very

much to s ighten it. It vas imupossible te do
se. kfiundred horses couiti not bave dragged it
it eifeci. Anti yot think of the time when the

largo Ueo wau a simall sappling; a chilti might
haj0 straightened it then, anti it would bave grown
pr4erly, andi every cric woulti have adruireti it.
By bhis 1 iuean that toys ought tu grow straight,
noyrcrooked. ou are youngnov, as thotrocvas
.6nc0 ; begin in time, andi you will bc sa stmaight
as an arrow when you are a man. If you wait,
it wiii be toc lâte. The way ta niako men creet
anti noble is to take them wbien they are boys anti
bhow thein that tlitoe la notlîing lu this woriti so
noble as daing their duty. Once more 1 sny, ire-
member that though ycu are boys nov, yau wiii
bc men soon.

You may do good or cvii. If you arc faine anti
wortblose, you andi cvcrybody cic wiii have a liard
time cf iL. Yau tnay Le soidiers, juiges, ttatcs-
mnîc anid presidente. What yen say or do xusy
decide tho fatu of millions cf other people. Thes
wiii look to 'vou; alla Moro tb. -,% 311, Gad viii

wateli yau, anti hlti you toi a strict accont. il
you ara bravo anti truc anti unselfieh, heaven wiij
biess yen, anti overy eue wlîo kuaws yau will 104
anti respect you. If yoti are nîcan anti cawardy,
anti think of nothing Lut yaur awn pleasure, (Jod
anti in wil La diapleaseti with you. Wliiclî wiu
you LelI The Lest cf ail things is te Le pure amî
do your tiuty._________

A GOOD MIAN'S TENDERNESS.

Boys are snmetintes tetupteti te think iliat tu t4
tender hjeartet isl te Le weak anti unnanly. Yît
Lte tenderest Lcart niay Lc associateti witlî t4
strongest and mnost forcihie uinti ant ill. 'rak-%
for exanipie, the story tolti af hitu ta whoni ut
owc aur woutlcrful raiiway system.

George Stephenseai %v*ent one deay lito au uppu
roaîn cf lus bouse anti ciased tîte window. 1;
hall been open a long tinie Lecanseocf tlto gr.s
lit-at, Lut nov the wcather was Lecamning coule,
anti so Mr. Stephenson tliought it wonîti Le weï,
te sliut iL He little kuow at the timo. what li
wvas tioing. Twe or thrce tisys aitorward, hir.
over, lie chanceti te obscrAc a Lird -flying againt,-
that sante window, and i .ating against it wiL a£
its inighit again anti again, as if tryiug tu break it
Ris synîpatlîy anti euriosity were arouseti. Whaî
couiti tîxe little thing want 1 He went at once u~
tie rocîin anti openeti tho wîndow te sec. TIle
window optneti, the bird flew to one particule.
spot lu the rouai, whero Stephenson saw a noest-
that lithoe bird's nest. The poor bird Iooketi ut h~
took Lte sati story nt a glauce, anti fluttereti dowt
tu, tito floor, brolen.hcarted, ainost deati.

Steplîvsson, draving ucar te, look, wat 61kg
with iuspeakabie sorrew. Thera sat the inothc
bird, andt under it four iny litile ones--mother
anti yeung-ail apparc-ntiy deati. Stephieis
cricti alouti. Ne teutierly liftedtheUi exIiaustd
Lird frein the floor, the worni it bat] se long sudi a
Lmavciy struggled t:) bring ta its bomne anti youn&
still in ils Leak, anti carefuily tried te revive it.
but ail efforts proveti in vain. I, apetl i1i
died, anti tho great mian inourneti for mnany a lia.
At that time the farce ef George Stepheusone iniint
ivas chauging the face cf the eamth, yet hie -wept ai
the sight cf this Joad fauiiy, and was deph
grieved, becauso ho hiniself bad uuconsciously ber.
the cause cf deatit.

A liORD TO YOUnC CIIRIST1A.N.S.

1. Never neglect daily private prayer; aný
viten yon pray, remomber that Ced 18 presýent, ajiý
Hoe lîars your prayer. Heb. xi. 6.

0. Nover neglect daiiy private Bible rcading,
snd wlieu yon read, remniebr that Cat is speak
ing te yen, anti that yen are te, believe and se
upon vitat lic says. 1 belipve ail backsiidint
Legins with the ncglcct af tites tva micas. Jobn
j". 39.

3. Nover profess te ask Ced for anything yoe
(Io net vaut. Tell Hlm the trutit about yourslL
however badl it mnakes you ; and thon ask Hlm f«
Christ's sake te forgive yen what YOD are x
mako yeOu viat yaîî ought te be. John iv. 24.

4. Nover ]et a <lay paus without trying te à
senîething. Evory ni-ht reflect on vitat Jean
has doue for yen, anti thten ask yoursclf, IlWlU
have 1 donc tc.day for lm » 3MaLt. v. 1 3-1 «.

5. If ever yen are in doubt as te a thiug beint'
right or wrong, -o to your rocm anti ask Gadi
bictsing upon iL. Coi. iii. 17. If you cannot
titis it la wreug. Roni. xiv. 23.

6. NKover Lake yeur Christianity fram, Chia&
ians, or argue tai, because 8udi anti suci peol

do se andi se, therefore yen mnay. 2 Cor. x. U2
You arc te ask voursclf, How wouiti Christac nt
mny placet andi ntrive toi foilow Hlm. John x. 27.

7. Neyer beliere what yo e l, if it contradiea
God'a word. Ask yourself, Ciii what 1 foci le
truc, if God'à ward is truc?1 anti if botit caun«c
lbc truc, beliovo Ged, andi iake yeur own hçul
thc liar. Rein. iii. 4 i 1 John 1, 10, 11,


